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stress occurs when environmental demands exceed the

organism's ability to cope. cohesion and leadershlp have

been shown to be tr+o of the possibre medlators of stress
in a small group. This study investigated the

relationships among envlronmental demand, unit cohesion
and subordlnates attitude towards authortty wlth a vlew
to determining if an increase in envlronmentar demand

fosters cohesion and improves attrtudes to authorlty
which in turn ameriorate the aversive effects of stress.
Three hundred-six Corporal-s/privates, half of whom were

engaged 1n peacekeeping duties on the Mediterranean

island of cyprus and harf of whom remalned on duty in
canada, compreted questlonnaires deslgned to determine

revels of sLress, coheslon, and attltudes to authorlty.
Murtlvarlate Anarysls of varlance (MANovÀ) reveared mean

dlfferences at the .05 level for arr varrabres. Tukey's

palrwlse multlple comparlson procedure lndlcated
relatlonshlps generally 1n the predicted direction
arthough one of t.he flve groups lnvestlgated responded In
a nanner opposlte to that predlcted. Suggestlons are

offered for thls anomaly" It ls concluded that
approprlate supervlslon 1s cruclal to the fosterlng of

coheslon and a posltlve attltude towards authorlty.

Abstract
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In 1980 the Surgeon General of the Canadlan Forces

issued a policy statement on the rnanagement of stress

reaction casualties 1n the Land Forces (McPherson, 1980)"

In the statemento stress reactlon casualtles were broadly

deflned as ilthose soldlers who, for a wlde varlety of

reasons, are unable to cope wlth the demands of battle¡¡

(p. 2l " Thls deflnltion infers that the person suffering

from stress reactlon ls respondlng to hls envlronment.

As such" a response-class approach to stress (McGrath,

1970) ls ln keeping with the deflnftion of stress

reactlon casualty. one response class deflnltlon of

stress, of f ered by Selye ( 1976 ), is I'the state rnanif ested

by a speclflc syndrome whlch conslsts of all the

nonspeclflcally-lnduced changes wlthln a blologlcal

system'f (p" 64)" For our purposes the speclflc syndrome

referred to by Selye (L976) ts stress reactlon and the

state manlfested by this syndrome ls a state of lnablllty

to cope with the demands of battle. The reasons for this

lnablllty to cope are, 1n Selye's terms, nonspecl€lca1Iy-

induced changes within the biological system.

Although the stress reaction casualty ls not a new

phenomenon, the lncldence of such casualtles has been

Medlators of SLress
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steadily growlng as societal values and the methods of

waglng war change. Prior to the Flrst Wor1d tüar there

were few recorded lnstances of stress reactlon casualtles

because ¡¡ln Welllngton¡s day the dlagnosis would have

been cowardlce, the treatment shootlng and preventlon,

tthel fear of contempt of ones comradesr' (Rlchardson"

1978, p" 49)" Nor was the 19th century soldler as

susceptible to battlefield stress as today0s soldler"

Accordlng to Rlchardson (19?8) he htas a soldler because

the alternatlve was qulte often starvatlon ln a back

alley, or the gallows" He was typically a driftern a

peasant or a prlsoner; lIIlterate, 111 bred, 1n poor

health and Éeeble of mlnd and lmaglnatlon. He stas

accustomed to deprivation and death and in the Army quite

posslbly formed hls flrst close frlendshlps and had h1s

first opportunity to show his courage and manhood " He

fought shoulder to shoulder wlth hls comrades, â9åinst an

enemy he could see and breapons he could understand "

Modern soclety and the modern battlefield are qulte

dlfferent" Todayrs soldler 1s quite dlfferent from the

soldler of Welllngtonos day. He ls seldom a drlfter or

peasant or a prisonero and the modern mllitary does not

accept the llliterateo the i11 bred, the unhealthy or

those feeble of mind" The soldler of today is ralsed ln
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a soclety suhere he Ls sheltered from deprlvatlon and

death and ts likely to be less adaptable to the ravages

of war. The modern battlefleld ls far dlfferent from

that of WeLlingtonrs day as well. On the modern

battlefleld frlendly and enemy forces are seldom vlslble.

Hodern weapons are capable of destructlon unheard of ln

the prevlous century and usuatly strlke wlthout warnlng"

As the battlefietd has become more frlghtenlng and the

soldter has become less adaptable to the reallties of

war, the lncldence of stress reaction casualtles has

lncreased. EstImaLes of the ratlo of stress reactlon

casualtles to physlcally wounded among Amerlcan soldlers

for speclfled battles durlng the Second World War are 339

In Oklnawao 35S ln the European campalgn and 25% in North

Afrlca (Ingraham and Mannlngo 1980). Estlmates for

Israeli soldiers in the 19?3 Arab-Israeli war are 23%

(Tyner and Russell, 1983) and sbatlstlcs for Israell

soldLers ln recent hosbLlltles ln Lebanon show that more

men were lncapacttated due to stress reactlon

(approxlmately 600) than through death

(approxlmately 500) (Schnelder and Luscombe, 1984)-

Clearly the prevention of stress reaction casualties

ls lmportant to any mllltary com¡nander. Studles by

Grlnker (L945)o stouffer (1949)' HlImar (1965)o Janowltz

(19?4) and others led to the prevlously mentloned Surgeon



Generalrs policy statement (McPherson, 1980) ln bhe

Canadlan Forces, a field manual (l¡1ckam, 1983) in the

American Army, and undoubtedly similar publlcatlons 1n

other armles. À common factor ln aIl of these studles.

publications and policies is the lmportance placed on

group cohesion and leadership as defences against combat

stress. Unfortunately, IlttIe attempt has been made to

incorporate recent psychological llterature on stress,

coheslon, and leadership in a systematic study of

battlefield stress. Nor has the current literature on

battlefield stress been based on data derived from an

experlmental methodology. Rather it has relied on

naturallstic observatlon, conventlon and 1n many cases,

ln true mllltary fashlon, the oplnlon of the senlor

offlcer present. ThIs study ls an attempt to explaln'

uslng current psychologlcal theory. and to demonstrate

emplrlcally, the manner 1n whlch group coheslon and

Ieadershlp amellorate the effects of battlefleld stress.

S tress

The causes of stress are many and varied, but it is

generally accepted that the level of stress experlenced

depends on the personal characterlstlcs of the lndlvldual

and the manner 1n whlch he percelves hls envlronment

(McGrath, 1"970; Lazarus l-966, Cox, L97B; Stokols, L979; ).

Medlators of Stress
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McGrath (19?0) llsts four classes of events or stages of

stress: (a) envlronmental demand ot the objectlve

stressors 1n the organlsmt s envl.ronment; ( b ) recept lon or

how the organism perceives or appraises the obJective

de¡nand ì (c) response, the organlsmf s physiologicalo

psychologlcal ¡ ox behavloural reactlon to the percelved

envlronmental demand; and (d) the consequences of the

response elther for the organlsm or for the targer' '-

organlzation. McGrath¡s (1970) reception stage of

stress has been further described by Stokols (1979).

Stokols (19?9) emphasizes that the manner ln whlch the

lndlvidual perceives envlronmental demand ls determlned

by environmental sallence or the lmportance to the

lndlvldual of the need or goal wlth whlch the envlronment

lnterferes and hls abl1lty to copeo whlch depends to a

great extent on the degree to which the individual

controls the envlronmenL. When the lndlvldual percelves

an lmbalance between envlronmentaly sallent demands and

hls abl11ty to cope with these demands he experlences

stress, Thus two people in ldentlcal sltuatlons could

experlence dlfferent levels of stress depending upon

their perception of the environmental demand and their

ablllty to cope wlth that demand"



Cooino with Stress

Controlllng the environment as a method ot coping

wlth lt, can be accompllshed by elther behavloural or

cognltlve means (AverllIo 19?3)" Lazarus (1966) supports

Avrlll0s contenLlon lshen he refers to two maln forms of

coplng wtth stress, dlrect actlon and palllatlon- Direct

actlon focuses on attempts to ¡ralter onef s troubled

relationship with the environment'r (p. 321 - FIight and

flght are two actlon orlented means of coplng wlth a

hosttle envlronment. PaIllatlon, on the other hand"

focuses not on a physical alteration of the environmentu

but 1s dtrected towards reduclng, toleratlng, or

ellmlnatlng the dlstresslng affectlve features of the

stress emotion aroused by the environment"

rn a vrartlme envlronment the soldler has Ilm1ted

opportunity to cope with stress by confronting the

hostile environment. FIight is an alternative which is

frowned upon by superlors and peers aLlke, and combat

(f ight) Is ln rnany cases the very stlmulus whlch evokes

the fear. There are of course, activities which lie

between the extremes of ftlght and ftght' Preparatlon

activitles would be included ln this category, but can be

of short duraLlon for those soldiers not involved in the

planntng stage of battle" For these personneÌ, the

majority, paltiative measures are the only coping

Ì,ledlators of Stress
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mechanlsm avallable.

Two rnaJor palllatlve measures" lnoculatlon and

afflllatlono have been studled ln occupatlons whlch

lmpose tlfe threatening stressors" A review of the

ltterature lndicates that inoculation has generally been

dlscounted as an effectlve palllatlve measure" Research

In both the laboratory and ln real llfe sltuatlons" has

studied the effects of exposure to the life threatening

sltuatlon (lnoculation) as a means of lncreaslng

tolerance. Fenz and Epstein (196?) found that

experienced sport parachutlsts reported less stress than

dld novlce parachutlsts prlor to a parachute descent,

supportlng the notion that experience medlates the leveI

of stress experienced. The opposite, however, lcas found

by Knapp, Capel, and Youngblood (1976), Kelnan and

Freldland (1984) and OrNeil, Hanewicz, Franzway, and

cassldy-Rlsk (1982). In the Knapp et al. (19?6) study,

experlenced deep sea dlvers were found to suffer more

stress prlor to a dlve than were thelr less experlenced

counterparts" Keinan and Freidland (1984) 1n a

laboratory studyo reported that tralnlng Eor performance

under stress ç¡hich included an element of stressr vras

less effectlve than tralnlng whlch dld not lnclude än

element of stress, and 0'Nell et al" reported that pollce

offlcers who underwent stress lnoculatlon tralnlng,

Medlators of Stress
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performed no better äs a result of such tralnlng than did

their non-trained counterparts" It has also been

reported that nsoldlers 1n battle can only lulthstand so

much battle stress" (Idzikowski and Baddely, 1983, p.

L40 ) , and 'rapproxlmately 1-00 days of lntermittent

exposure to battle was the average length of endurance

before non-effectlve behavlour became frequenttr (Shaw,

1983, p.2231" If, as has been suggested by some,

exposure to the stressor, and stress lnoculatlon tralnlng

reduce the effects of stress, then the lncldence of

stress reaction casualties should decline with prolonged

exposure to combat. In fact, the opposite is true. The

Incldence of sbress reactlon lncreases wlth prolonged

exposure.

Aff11latlon
The second palliative measure is affiliation.

Medlators of Stress

Affiliation was defined by Murray (1938) simply as I'to

form frlendshlps and associatlons (p" 3B)" Although a

search of the llLerature failed to uncover a more recent

deflnltlon lt ls generally accepted to refer to the

deslre oÊ one person to be wlth others rather than remaln

alone (Schachtero 1961; Sarnoff and Zlmbardo, 1962;

Darley and Aronson, L966; Rofe, 1-984). The propenslty to

afflllate v¡hen under stress has been demonstrated in the
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Iaboratory (Schachter, 1961-; Zlmbardo and Formlcoo 1963;

Darley and Aronson, l-966) and in real life studies

(Strumpfer, 1970; Telchman, L977'l " One popular

explanation for this propenslty to affiliate employs

Festingerrs (1954) theory of social comparison processes

( Schacter; Zlmbardo and Formlca, l-963 ) " In thls

conceptuallzatlon, people group together when under

stress In order to evaluate the quallty, Lntenslty and

approprlateness of their emotions (Sarnoff and Zlmbardo,

1962). Others conslder thls view to be simpllstic.

Kendall, Flnch, Auerbach, Hooke, and Mlkulka (1976) have

dlfferentlated between ego threat and physlcal harm

threat dlmenslons whlch RoEe (1984) labels

avoldable-dangerous sltuatlons and avoldable-embarrasslng

sltuatlons" Sarnoff and Zlmbardo (L962) and Dar1ey and

Aronson (1966) have demonstrated that ego threats and

physlcal harm threats lead to dlfferent afflliatlon

tendencles" The explanatl.on for thls ls that the

lndlvldual percelves ego threat when placed ln an

ambiguous situation for v¡hich the appropriate behaviour

ls unknown. Under such clrcumstances the Indlvldual

prefers either isolation, so as to avoid embarrassment

(Sarnoff and Zlmbardo, L962) or afflllatlon wlth someone

Iess anxlous than hlmself 1n order to reduce anxletYo
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perhaps through the exchange of information (Darley and

Aronson, l-966). In a physical harm threat situation

lndlvlduals prefer afflllatlon wlth someone 1n a

sltuatlon similar to their o\dn ln order primarily to

compare emotlons, but also ln the hope bhat such

a comparlson wl1I serve to reduce anxlety (Sarnoff and

Zlmbardo, L9621 .

Teichman, T€ichmano Morad and Melnlck (1981-) offer a

somewhat clearer conceptuallzatlon of afflllatlon under

threat" In thelr vlew a threat offers three motlves to

affiliate: (1) self comparison to others in the group in

order to determlne what behavlour is approprlate, (2)

informatlon gathering ln an effort to understand the

sltuation. and (3) anxiety reduction either through

better understandlng of the threat or by the proxlmlty of

others in the same situation. .å.lthough they suggest that

lnformation seeklng for anxiety reductlon is the motlve

for afflllatlon under a moderate amount of threat,

Telchman et a1., 11ke Sarnoff and Zimbardo (L962) and

Darley and Aronson (1966) are unclear as to whether

anxlety reductlon, soclal comparlson or a comblnatlon of

the two is the motlve for afflliation under extreme

stress.
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Naturallstlc studles have also demonstrated the

propenslty for people to affiliate under physical harm

threat" Strumpfer (19?0) uslng questlonnalre data

collecLed afLer a devastating tropical stormo reported

signlficant positive interrelationshlps among severity oÊ

threat, fear and afflllatlve tendencles" Telchman (1977)

studled Israell soldlers durlng the OcLober 1973

Arab-Israeli l{ar and has suggested, in the case of

soldiers in battle, a sequentlal approach to affiliatlon"

In studying the behaviour of a single military unit

durlng the seven day October L973 r{ar, Telchrnan (L977')

noted that ln the early stages, when lack of clarlty of

the sltuation was the predominant stressor, information

sharlng behavlour was common and the unlt conmunlcatlons

offlcer, a rellable source of lnformatlon, was the

dominant source of reassurance. At this stage, the

threat was malnly to the egor fear of the unknown, and

conslstent wlth affLllatlon theory noted above,

afflllatlve tles were not wlth people ln a slmllar

sltuatlon but with an lnformatlon glver who through the

lnformatlon offered, could posslbly reduce anxlety by

decreasing ambiguity" fn the later stages of the war, as

condltlons became more stressful due to the presence of a

physl.cal harm threat, emotLonally supportlve and
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frlendshlp behavlour became more conmon than lnformatlon

sharing. AIso during this stage the focus of reassurance

shlfted from the lnforrnatlon glvlng conmunlcatlons

officer to a person described by the soldiers as a father

f lgure . Thus Te lchrnan ( 197? ) suggests a two stage

afflllatlve process, wlth stage one relying on what

Deutsch and Gerard (1955) referred to as informational

soclal lnfluence, or an lnfluence to accept lnformatlon

from another as evldence of reallty and stage bwo relylng

on normatlve soclal lnfluence or an lnfluence to conform

to the posltlve expectation of another.

Shaw (1983) used Massermanrs (1955) narclssistic

defence theory to descrlbe a slmllar interactlon between

soldiers in battle" Masserman (1955) proposed three

narclsslstlc defences: (1) the feellng of

invulnerability, (2'l belief in the leader as omnipotent

servant whose goal ls to protect his followers, and

(3) bellef that ln tlme of great need frlends and

commrades will offer solace. According to Shaw (1983),

the soldler ln battle moves through these three stages.

At flrst he feels hlmself lnvlnclble. other people may

get hurt but he feels that lt could never happen to hlm"

Eventually the harsh realltles of war dispel thls notlon

and he comes to rely on the eNpertlse of his superiors to
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protect hLm. MLLler (L9?9) and Thompson (1981) offer

some support to thls notion through Millerrs (1979)

mlnlmax theory of controllablllty whlch postulates that

although people generally prefer to have control in their

own hands, in situations where they consider another

person more capable of mlnlmlzlng future danger they wlll

give up control. Thus the patlent prefers that the

doctor administer the hypodermic and the soldier prefers

that the generals control the battle. When even the

leaderrs efforts aPpear to be inadequate, the soldier

turns to the thtrd narcisslstic defence, hls comrades,

for protectlon and understandtng. Whlle the flrst of the

three defences ls clearly an lsolatlon process, the

latter two defences rely first on leaders and second on

frlends, â0 afflllatlon process not unllke that proposed

by Telchman.

Cohes lon

AffLltatlon ls concerned wlth the lndlvldual and

what motlvates him to Join with others" Cohesion, on the

other hand, is concerned with the group and what causes

people to be attracted to or reslstant to leaving it.

tlhile the term affiliation is not part of military

Jargon, group coheslon ls touted as the key to bulldlng

morale and esprtt de corp3" Grlnker (1945) and Hllmar
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(1965) credit cohesion and morale as the salient feature

of mllltary units whlch suffer mlnimal effects of the

stresses of battle" More recent sLudles have agreed"

¡rone of the most effectlve ways of reduclng combat stress

ls to malntaln a hlgh level of coheslon and morale"

(rclng, Mangelsdorf, and OrBrlen, 1985b' p" 1). In

anoLher study, Ktng et al. (1985a) Ilsted the prlmary

determinants of cohesion as horizontaL bonding with

peers, and vertlcal bondlng wlth superlors. The same

study listed the primary determinants of morale as unit

cohesiveness and confldence in commanders. Furthermotet

a current Unlted States Army publlcatlon (WIckam, 1983)

on the management of stress in army operations llsts

leadershlp and unit cohesion as the defences agalnst

stress" Stouffer's (1949) study supports the role of

cohesion in defendlng against combat stress but offers a

dlfferent view of the role of leadership. !ühen asked

what kept soldlers fightlng when the golng got toughn

both officers and soldiers cited cohesion as a

signlflcant motlvator, however only offlcers consldered

Ieadershlp to be a slgnlflcanL motlvatlng factorr rätlng

lt flrst in lmportance while soldier's rated it last.

Torrance (1954) however lndlcates that ln small groups

under the stress conditlon of survival, authority is an
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lmportant factor in group structure. Furthermoret

Welnberg, RovInskl" Iü€1man, and Beitman (1981) list

coheslon and leadershlp ff.rst among the four most common

group problems which can be reliably identified"

ClearIy, cohesion and leadership are lmportant variables

ln preventlng combat stress.

Coheslon has been def lned as o'attractlon to the

group or resistance to leaving¡¡ (seashore, J-954, p. 11;

Johnson J-982" p. 2051 t "that group properby whlch ls

inferred from the number and strength of mutual positive

attitudes among the members of a groupil (Lott and Lott,

1961, p. 408, 1965, p" 259); and rrthe resultant of all

forces actlng on members to remaln ln a grouprl

(Cartwright. 1968r p. 91). Many factors combine to

determlne the degree of coheslveness ln a group. Lott

and Lott (1965) Iist a number of antecedents of

, a concept which they conslder

lnstrumental 1n determlnlng coheslon, whlch have a dlrect

bearlng on soldlers 1n combat: (1) contact between

members:' (2) cooperatlon tn the reachlng of common goals;

and (3) a conmon threat from an external source which ls

not a function of the groups lack of skill" Seashore

(1954) found ln his study, that groups who belleve bheir

Jobs to be of hlgh status exhlblt greater coheslon. He
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admltted though that high status may not have been the

determining variable- Lott and Lott (1965) have

suggested that perhaps the varlable seashore had measured

s¡asjobsatisfaction.PepitoneandK]einer(1957)also

found evldence of a tlnk between status and coheslon. In

thelr fleld study of a boyrs summer camp they discovered

that loss of status tended to undermine group coheslon

supporting a Ilnk betvreen status and cohesion" This

flndlng rloes not, however, detract from the lmportance of

job satlsfactlon to cohesion. cartwright (1968)' Shaw

( 1981 ) , Lawler ( 1983 ) , Narayanan and Nath ( 1984 )

and O0Rellly and CaldwelL (1985) have all demonstrated a

correlatton between Job satisfactlon and coheslon'

cartwright (1968) offers a different perspective on

what determlnes coheslon. He suggests four varlables

which the individual will consider before committing

hlmselÉ to the group: (1) motlve base for attractlon

such as need for afftllatlon, recognitlon or securlty,

(21 lncentlve properties of the group such as its goals'

charactertstlcs of rûembershlpr and prestlge, (3)

expectancy that membershlp wI11 have posltlve outconesr

and (4) comparlson between one group and another"

Cartwriqht added Lhat groups, social values, and

lndlvlduals change over tlme and so to does the
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abtractlon to a gEoup. In tlme of hostllltles the

soldler has a greater need for security and so wiII bond

moËe closely wlth the group.

Leadershlp has also been cited as a determlnant of

cohesion with democratic leadership generally leading to

greater coheslon (Lott and Lott, 1965; Cartwrlght' 1968)'

Howeverr äs mentioned earlier, in a crlsis situation

control 1s readily relinqulshed to an authority flgure

who ls considered better able to facllltate a positlve

outcome.

It 1s generally agreed (Lott and Lott, 1961¿ 1965;

Cartwrlght , L968; Johnson, L9821 that the maJor

conseguence of group cohesiveness is the power lt glves

to the group to lnfluence lts members. Because the value

attached to group membershlp is greatest in a cohesive

group, the pressure to conform to group standards is

strongest. Additional results are (1) the reduction of

anxlety and the concomltant lncrease ln a sense of

securlty (Seashore, 1954), (2) the willingness of group

members to persist longer in working towards goals

(tawler, 1983; orRell1y and Caldwello 1985) and (3) the

reduction of absenteeism and turnover (Cartwright). Thus

1n a combat sltuatlono coheslon amellorates the effects

of stress by exertlng pressure on the lndlvldual to
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rem¿¡in a parÈ ot the group and t¡ork towards the common

goalo rather than succumb to stress and leave the group

as a sbress reactlon casualty"

Leadershlp

The second lmportant varlable 1n preventlng combat

stress ls leadershlp. That the tndlvldual turns to an

authority figure for direction when placed in an

amblguous situatlon was dramatlcally demonstraLed by

l,ltlgram (19?4) " rn Milgram¡s (1974) studles" subJects

lnstructed by the experlmenter to administer increaslngly

Iarger voltages of electric shock to a confederate dld so

ln splte of the confederate'g lncreaslng dlscomfort and

not uncommon pleas for a halt to the proceedings.

Although Mllgram's focus was the commlttlng of atrocltles

under the dlrectlon of an authorlty flgure, the studles

show too, how lnfluential an auLhority figure can be.

Milgramts subjects, though undoubtedly under a great deal

of duress due to the perceived harm they were causing to

another person, continued to follow instructions because

the leader was in charge. He must, therefore, know what

he ls dolng, ando ln any case ls responslble for the

consequences.

Rlgby and Rump (1979" 1982) and RIgby (1984a, 1984b)

have studted the lndlvldual's attitude to authorlty. In
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thelr conceptuallzatlon, attltude to authorlty 1s I'an

indicatlon of the degree of approval or disapproval with

whlch a person vlews varlous instltutlonal authorltlesn

(Rigby and Rump, L979r p. 470). The results of their

studies suggest that attitude to authority generalizes

across dlfferent lnstltutlonal authorltles 3o that, fox

lnstance, the lndlvldual who approves of the authorlty

granted a peace officer is like1y to approve of the

authority granted a teacher. Furthermore, attltudes to

authorlty in general vary according to the social issues

of the day.

Job Satlsfactlon

å,nother variable which was mentioned as important to

the development of cohesion was job satisfaction. A 19?3

report, !{ork ln Amerlca def lned work as î'an activlty

whlch produces somethlng of value for other peoplerl

(Secretary of Health, Education, and tfelfare, L973).

Worko accordlng to the report, confers status on the

lndlvidual" Isolationn constant supervision, Iack of

varlety and Involvement ln meanlngless tasks were seen as

the most oppressive features of work and autonomy the

most sought afLer feature. Zeitz (1983) however, in a

study of 72 Amerlcan manufacturlng companles found that

formal structurlng could reduce role amblgulty and
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lncrease satlsfaction" Lawler (1983) cites (1) payr (21

promotion, (3) security, (4) leadership, and (5) the

work¿ ås slgnlflcant contrlbutors to Job satlsfactlon"

The major consequence of dissatlsfaction they 1lst as

turnover and absenteelsm.

The Present Study

Thus far we have seen that under the stress of

physical harm Lhreat, people prefer affiliation to

lsolatlon (Sarnoff and Zlmbardo, L962¡ Darley and

Aronson, 1966; Strumpher, 19?0i Telchman, L9771. It has

also been shown (Teichman 1977; Shaw, 1983) that

afflllatlon In the mllltary unlt takes two forms,

Afflllatlon between follower and leader occurs when

lnformation 1s deslred for anxlety reduction purposes.

Afflllatlon between comrades occurs at a later stage when

a physical harm threat is -known to be present. At

thls stage warmth and understanding is desired as

comrades engage ln soclal comparlson.

Medlators of Stress

(1) inLerpersonal contact, (2) cooperation, and

Cohesion has been shown to vary v¡ith

(3) severlty of external threat (Lott and totto L965),

(4) job status and recognltlon (Seashore, 1954i PepiLone

and Klelner, L957; cartwright, 1968) (5) job satisfaction
(Cartwrlqht, 1-968; shawo 1981; Lawler, 1983, Narayanan



and Nath, L984; O'Re11Ly and Caldwell, 1985)n (6)

securlty, and ( ? ) prestige (Cartw'right, 1958 ) .

Rellance on auLhority has also been shown to be

charactertstlc of indlviduals under stress (Torrance,

1954; Milgram, L974; Teichman, L977i Mi1ler, L979;

ltelnberg et aI" 1981; Shaw, 1983; Klng 1985;).

The present study wtll Éocus on the effects of

different levels of stress, (the independent variable)¿

on a Canadlan Army unlt, ln order to debermlne the

interrelationships among stress, and the dependent

varlables, coheslon and attltude to authority.

The typlcal Canadlan Àrmy unit Is called upon to

functlon 1n three dlstlnct envlronments. Garrlson Ilfe

ls most Ilke normal clvlllan employment. Tasks are

prlmarlly routlne admlnlstratlve and housekeeplng chores

or a combination of classroom and practical trades

tralnlng" The worklng day covers nlne hours after whlch

the rremployees¡t are f ree to pursue lndlvldual lnterests.

As there are few stressors, the tendency to affiliate

should not be great. For the same reason there ls also

llttle need to rely on authority flgures for lnformatlon

or anxiety reduction. t*lor is the environment conducive

to the fostering of group cohesion. Regular working

hours and Lndlvldual pursult of goals permlLs relatlvely

Hedlators of. Stress
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Llttle interpersonal contact. The lack of an external

threat obviates any securlty needs and because of the

routlne, at tlmes menlal" nature of the tasks, statuso

prestlge, and Job satisfaction are Ilmlted" Recognltlon

by the clvlllan populatlon wlth whom the soldlers are ln

dally contact 1s, 1f not non-existent, extremely subdued"

As a result Job satisfaction and cohesion are predlcted

to be at a lovr level relative to other environments "

The second envlronment ln whlch the Canadlan soldler

is called upon to functlon ls the fleld training

environment. This environment is characterized by L2 to

24 hour worklng days, seven days a week, engaged as small

unlts in physically demanding and challenglng tasks for

whlch they have prevlously received tralnlng. The life-

style ls a communal one wlth members of the unlt llvlng
together in tents, and eating in a common kitchen. The

level of envlronmental demand, given the harsh

envlronment and little free time, is greater than that of

the

garrlson sltuatlon" The greater stress should engender

greater afflllatlve tendencles and greater rellance on

authority (Milgramn 1-974; Teichman, L977; Shaw, 1983).

Greater interpersonal contact, the cooperative nature of

the work and 1lvlng arrangements, plus the prestlge
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assoclaEed wlbh leadlng a rlgorous ltfestyle should lead

to greater cohesion and job satisfaction as well (Lott

and Lott, L965, Cartwrlght, 1968).

The thtrd environment is an operational envlronment,

war oxt as in the case of Lhe 3rd Battalion The Royal

Canadlan Reglment, a loca1 army unlt, a peacekeeplng

role. Thls envlronment is an even more sbressful one

than the fleld tralnlng envlronment because of the

presence of an opposlng mtlitary force and the very real

threat to life and limb. Thls threat should produce a

greater tendancy to aftillate (Sarnoff and Zimbardo,

L962; Strumpf.er, 1970; Tefchmant 1977) than was

characterlstlc of either of the Lwo previous environments

as r¡¡elI as greater reliance on authority f igures

(Milgram, L974; Telchman, L977; Shaw, 1983). The

presence of a number of factors would also suggest that

group coheslon should be maximlzed. Interpersonal

contact and cooperation wou}d, due to slmflar communal

llvtng arrangements, be as great as was the case in the

fleld tralnlng envlronment. A number of addltlonal

factors however, which have been shown to increase

cohesion are characteristic of the operational

envlronment" In the operatlonal envlronment a known

common external threat 1s present (tott and Lott, 1965)"
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In additiono during actual hostiliLies or peacekeeping"

the soldier is actually engaglng in the work for which he

wäs tralned: defendlng the country or protectlng the

vulnerable" Thls role gives the occupation prestige

(Cartwright, 1958) whtch ls not evident on his home soil

and offers a sense of meanlngfulness of employment

(Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare' L973) not

normally felt in garrison or on field training. Status

and recognltlon (eepltone and Kllener, L957; cartwrlght'

1968) are bestowed through the presentation of medals and

the wearing of distinctive apparel such as the blue beret

of the United Nations soldier. As a conseguence, a high

level of group coheslon and Job satlsfactlon should

ensue.

It has been suggested (Strumphern 19?0; Telchman.

L977; Sharrr, 1983 ) that a stressf uI environment motivates

people to bond together both for social comparison and

anxlety reducLlon reasons. glhen members of a group form

mutual bondsn the group is said to have coheslon.

Numerous other factors are sald to contrlbute to the

coheslveness of the group lncludlng prestlgeo Job

satlsfactlon and the presence of an external threat' The

flrst hypothesis then is that the military unit engaged

ln an operatlonal role wlll be more coheslve than one
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engaged In a fleld tralnlng role whlch ln turn wlll be

more coheslve than one confined to garrison. It has been

also been suggested that more coheslve groups are better

able to v¿ithstand stress than are less cohesive groups

(Grinker, L945; Hilmar, L965¡ King, Mangelsdorf and

orBr1en, 19S5)" The second hypothesls therefore 1s that

in spite of the different degree of stress implicit in

the three environments being studied, there will be no

dlfference ln the amounL of stress reported. The

stressors of the operational unit wl11 be offset by its

greater cohesion. The literature also suggests that as

the sltuatlon becomes more stressful people tend to rely

more on authorlty flgures (Telchman, L977; Shaw, 1983).

The third hypothesls therefore is that attltude to

authorlty wl1l covary wlth the degree of stress

characteristic of the environment" That isn the greater

the stress the more positive the attitude to authority.

Method

SubJ ects

Three hundred six members of The 3rd Battallon. The

Royal Canadlan Reglment (3 RcR)r ätr Army unlt statloned

in Winnipeg, Manitoba¡ Volunteered to participate in this

study. All subJects were of Corporal or. Prlvate rank,

ma1e, under 30 years of age and had less than slx years
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of service in the Regular Force. Subjects were members

of five dlfferent groups (Cornpanies) wÍth each Company

representlng an experlmental or control group. Groups

sizes were determined by the number of subjects of the

appËoprlate rank vrho were avallable for the study and

wllIlng to parttctpate" Group one consisted of 78

members of a composlte company whlch had been recently

established as a holding organization for new arrivals to

the battallon, Þ{embers of thls group were partlclpatlng

as students on courser or in admlnistrative duties, and

had not yet been asslgned to permanent posiLions in the

battallon. The envlronmental demands experlenced by thls

group were considered to be the lowest of the five

groups. Group two conslsted of 83 members of M Company,

a rtfle company whlch had Just returned from a one month

field concentration during which fieLd tactics and field

llvlng had been practlsed. Group two was consldered to

have experienced sllghtly hlgher envlronmental demand

than group one. Groups bhree, four and five were

participatlng 1n a United Nations peacekeeping force on

the lsland of Cyprus ln Lhe eastern Medlterranean. Group

three consísted of members of Logistics Company, the

organization responsible for administrative and logistics

support, while groups four (¡¡ company) and five



patrolling the line between opposing forces.

Participation in a peacekeeping force with the inherent

dangers associated wlth llving and working in close

proximity to warring nelghbours was considered to impose

more environmental stress than servlce in Canada. Line

companles, because members dealt daily with armed

belllgerents, were considered to be experlenclng greater

envlronmental demand than were members of the prlmarlly

adminlstrative Loglstlcs Company.
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Seashore (1969) polnts out some of the dllemmas

faced when conductlng experiments with a formal

organlzatlon. Three such dllemmas arose 1n the present

study regardlng the composltlon and tesblng of groups one

two and flve. It was lntended that all groups be as

homogeneous as posstble 1n composltlon. As Seashore

(1969) states, hovrever, the composltlon of organLzaLions

change over tlme and ln the case of the presenL study, an

tnflux of recently enroLled personnel caused group one to

be composed malnly of lnexperlenced soldlers. Thls

dlfference 1n composltion from the other groups possibly

lmposed unwanted confoundlng varlables. It was lntended

to assess group two. the f teld exercise group, in the

fleld durlng a fleld exerclse" Transportatlon to the

fj.eld locatlon vras unavatlable and so testlng immedlately

on thelr return was substttutd. Whether the reslrlual
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effects of the depenrlent variables are a brue reflection

of the field condition is unknown. The third dilemma $/as

a more fortultous one. Although only one llne company

had orlglnally been selected for lncluslon 1n the study,

the Commanding Offlcer of the Canadian Contingent in

Cyprus requested that both line companies be assessed.

Thls request was accommodated and as a result, the

overall sample consisted of every Corporal/Private in

3RCR who rr/as avallable for testlng and wlIllng to

partlcipate.

Mater 1als_

A number of survey lnstruments were admlnlstered to

subJecbs to collect data for the study. stress was

measured using the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI)

Form Xl by Speilberger, Gorsuch, and Lushene (1970)

(Appendlx A). Splelberger def ines state anxlety as rra

transltory emotlonal state or condltlon characterized by

subjectlve feellngs of tenslon and apprehenslon, and by

actlvatlon of the autonomlc nervous system'r (Gaudry.

vagg, & Spellberger, I975, p. 331). Thls deflnltlon 1s

sufficlently slmilar to the Selye (1976) definltlon used

earller to warrant the use of the lnventory. The STAI

Form Xl ls a popular lnstrument f.or measuring state

anxlety (anxtety Ievel at the tlme the questlonnalre 1s

completed) and has bee¡r descrlbed as "one of the best
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standardized of anxiety measures, Lf not bhe best,'

(Dreger , I978, p. f095 ) . ÀIpha coefficients range from

.83 to .92 and valldlty coefficlents from .50 to .80

(Dreger. p. 1094).

coheslon; (f) interpersonal attraction among members, (2)

evaluatlon of the group as a whoLe. (3) closeness or

identlflcatlon with the group, and (4) expressed desire

to remain in the group. Three of these dimensions are

addressed in the Seashore Coheslon Index (Seashore,

1954), a five item index 1n which lntercorrelatlons among

items range from .15 to .70, suff lclent according to

Seashore, to Justlfy thelr use as an lndex of coheslon.

Others (Johnson, L9Bzi Narayanan and Nath, L9B4; OrReilIy

and Ca1dweIl. L9B5) have also used Seashorers lndex.

Johnson reported that lt had'rgood reIlabllIty'r (p. 207),

and O'Re11ly and Caldwell reported a Cronbach Alpha

Cartwright (1968) listed four dlmenslons of
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lnternal consistency of .85 (p. 199). As Seashorers

Index does not measure lnterpersonal attractlon among

members as a dimension of cohesion, this study employed,

as an addition to the Seashore lndex, an adaptation of

the lnsbrument used by Pepltone and Klelner (1957) 1n

which each member of the group stas asked wlth which other

members of the group he would want or not want to

partlclpate ln a task The complete questionnalre can be



found aL Appendix B.

Scale (GÀIAS - Rlgby and Rumpt L979) was used to measure

attitude to authorlty. Thls lnventory (Àppendix C)

conslsts of four scales designed to measure attitudes to

pollce, army. the 1aw. and teacher authority.

Intercorrelatlons of the four scales are reported by

Rigby and Rump to range from .41 to .73 and

by Ray and LoveJoy (f973) to range from .53 to .65,

The GeneraL Attitude to InstitutionaÌ Authority
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suggestlng that attltude to authorlty is a general trait
(Ray and Lovejoy). Reliabllities are reported to be in

the . B0 to . 85 range (Ray and Love joy) . Val-idity has

been shown to exceed .50 ln comparlson wlth a symbollc

authority scale and to exceed -.50 with a radicalism

scale. Correlation with a simple 11 point rating of

authority ln general reached .69 (Rigby and Rump). Ray

and LoveJoy have commented that GAIAS rfwas shown to be

valld as a measure of what lt purports to measure

respectful attltudes towards conventlonal lnstltutlonal

authorlty" (Ray and Lovejoy, p. 97).

addltlonal dlmenslons, Job satlsfactlon and causes of

stress !{ere measured to ald ln lnterpretlng the data.

Job satisfaction was measured using the Job Descrlptive

Inventory (JDI- Smlth, Kênda11 and HuIln, 1969 ) Thls

Although not lncluded ln the hypotheses, two



adJective check list (Appendlx D) asks workers to

describe five aspects of their job, (1) the work, (2) the

pay, (3) the opportunities for promotlon, (4) the

supervlslon, and (5) the people with whom they work.

Extenslve validatlon across several samples has resulted

in validity estimates which average from .50 to .70.

Indlvldual scales have relatlvely 1ow lntercorrelatlons

(.30 to .50) lndlcatlng that a separate aspect of the

work is measured by each, and split-half rellablllty has

been shown to be adequate, ranglng between .80 and .BB

(HuIin and Smith, L976, p. 178).
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A second lnstrument, The Causes of Stress Inventory

(AppendIx E) t/as developed by the researcher from

questlons drawn from the Iiterature and personal

lntervlews from a prevlous study lnvolvlng a slmllar

mllltary sample (lflId, L9B6). The questlonnalre was

deslgned to determlne speclflc environmental demands

whlch lmpacted on the sample betng studled. Respondents

were asked Lo descrlbe on a four polnt scale ranglng from

not at all (1) to verv much so(4) the amount of stress

lnherent 1n varlous aspects of thelr work envlronment"

Examples of. questlons are: (f ) My faml1y suffers because

of my job, (2) I am not gettlng enough

sleep, and (3) I could get hurt In my Job. Psychometric

propertles have not yet been determlned.



Procedure

At the time of the study 3RCR was configured in a

manner which Ient itself to research. Havlng been tasked

wlth providlng a peacekeeping force on Cyprus, the unit

was almost equally spLit between tts home base in Canada

and lts peacekeeping duty. The composlte company (group

one ) \r/as employed ltr a garrlson role wlth regular hours,

and comfortable Iiving and working conditions; a Iow

envlronmental demand sltuatlon. croup two (M compatry)

had just returned from a month long field tralning

exercise in which they Iived 1n tents, ate in field

kltchens, and were engaged 1n tasks ln whlch they were

requlred to endure physlcat and mental demands for days

at a time. This group comprised the medium environmental

demand sltuation. The high environmental demand groups

vrere the line companies ln Cyprus (N Company-group 4 and

O Company-group 5). These groups endured six months away

from home performlng peacekeeplng dutles 1n an allen

cultural ml11eu between hostlle factlons. The normal

work week conslsted of sIx L2 hour days leavlng Ilttle

leisure tlme. The unsettled sltuatlon in Cyprus wag

exacerbated by conf llcts elsev¡here 1n the Mlddle-East

creattng a potential for confrontatlon ln which the

personnel along the llne would be at the core. The last

group (group 3-Q Company) was also present on Cyprus but

Medlators of Stress
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employed in administrative dubles slmilar to those they

would expect to perform in Canada. Any effects noted in

thls group would be due primarlly to their presence on

Cyprus and not to the nature of their employment-

Questionnaires were administered separately to

groups one and two (composite company and M Company) in

an auditorium at thelr place of employment ln lllnnlpeg.

Questlonnalres were admlnlstered to groups three , fotJÍ.,

and five approximately two weeks later in Cyprus.

Administration of questionnaires to all groups but group

four were conducted soIely by the researcher. In Cyprus,

survey administration had to be completed f.or 3-2 small

and geographically separated groups most of whom were

bilteted ltteraIIy on the llne demarcatlng opposing

factlons. In addttlon. subJects worked varylng shlfts

from whlch they could not be excused, necessltatlng a

number of admtnlstratlons at each slte to capture alI

subjects . As tlme did not permlt the researcher to

personally admlnlster surveys to alI groups, two

assistants (offlcers from M company) were trained to

administer surveys to some 40 subjects. As the surveys

were largely self explanatory the use of asslstants hIaS

not expected to affect the results. Prlor to the start
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of each session of the study the partlcipants were given

a detalled wrltten and oral brleflng ln whlch the purpose

of bhe sbudy was outllned, the volunteer nature of thelr
present and any subsequent partlclpatlon was relnforced

and a commitment was made by the researcher to present

feedback on the results of the study" A copy of the

written brlefing ls attached as appendlx F" Fewer Lhan

ten lndlvlduals declined to partlclpate ln the study. No

pressure was exerted to persuade lndlvlduals to

partlclpate as tt was felt that unenthuslastlc subjects

would not produce credlble daba. Admlnlstratlon of bhe

complete set of surveys generalty took less than an hour,

Results

Hean scores per group for coheslon, stress and

atLltude bo aubhorlty are shown In flgure 1. A

general linear model multivariate analysis of variance

(HANovA) tndlcated that slgnlflcant dlfferences exlsted

among the groups for alI three dlmenslons; (Coheslon

F( 4¡ 301) = 2. 88 , g(.02. Stress - E( 4¿ 301) = 8 .97 ,

g<.0001. Abttbude to authority - F(4,301) = 2.90,

p<"02) " In order to determlne among rrhlch groups a

Figure 1 - FoLlowing page
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slgnificant dlfference exlsÈedo Tukey¡s honestly

significant test of differences among means was used"

The Tukey test was developed speclflcally for palrwlse

comparisons (as opposed to all possible contrasts) and

controls the Type One experlment wise error rate. It is

a more powerful test than others of the same genre when

used as a palrwlse multlple comparlson procedure. The

Tukey procedure employed by SAS (1985) provides the

Tukey-Kramer method for unequal group sizes (p. 4731.

Although a significant difference vtas suggested by

the MANOVA for cohesion, no means among the groups were

demonstrated to be slgnlflcantly dlfferent at the .05

level by Tukeyts test f.or comparlsons among means. Às

flgure one shows however, means for groups three, four

and flve, the Cyprus groups, (2.77, 2.gÛrand 2.BB

respectlvely) were higher than the means for either group

one (2.7L) or group t+¡o (2.68) both of whom remained in

the relatlve safety of Canada.

For the dlmenslon Stress, Tukey¡s test revealed a

signiflcant dlfference between group flve (M = 67 .67 |

sD = 16.01) and all of the other groups. Means and

standard deviations for the other groups were

58 .3 4/L2.65, 56 .4L/L3 .66, 55.0 5/L2 " 04 and , 52 "2L/LZ .95

for groups four¿ one, two and three respectlvely"

Medtators of Stress
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Tukeyrs test for variablllty among means for

.Attltude to Àuthorlty revealed slgnlflcant dlfferences at

the "OS levet between group Éour (M = LL6"39, SD = L5.421

and group flve (M = 105"44, SD = 13"68)" Means and

standard devlatlons €or the other groups were: group twoo

mean 113.36, standard devlatlon 17.26' group three, mean

113"1, standard devlatlon L7"23 and' group oner mean

1L0"97, standard deviatlon 19.60"

The Job DescrLptton Index (JDI) produced scores on

attltudes towards work, suÞervisoro pgy, and co-workers"

Flgure 2 shows scores for each of the flve groups on the

dlmenslons of work and supervlsorr wlth hlgher scores

representlng a more poslblve vlew o€ the varlable. A

signlflcant difference at the "05 level was

found on the r¿ork varlable between groups four and f1ve,

means L7"98 and 14.93 respectlvely" and groups one, two

and three, means 27 "0In 27 "83 o and 32.87 respectlveJ.y.

slgnlflcant tltfferences at the .05 level were also found

for the supervlsor varlable" Group three (M = 43.46) was

s lgnl f lcantly greater than groups t,wo and f lve ( [s =

34"L0 and 27 "7 8 respectlvely) whlle group flve

Figure 2 - Fpll-owing Page



Flqure 2. Group mean scores for SuÞervlsor and l{ork lndlces

of Job Descrlptlve Index" (scores dlvlded by ten for ease of

presentatlon ) .

Flgure Captlon
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(U. = 27 "78 ) was slgnlflcantly less than groups three, one

and four (Ms = 43"45, 38"94 ando 37.44 respectively)"

The relatlonshlp among the flve groups on the

varlables of pay and co-r¿orkers are shown ln figure 3"

For the variable Þay, the response of two of the three

Cyprus groups (groups bhree and four) was found to be

signlficantly greater (alpha = .05) than the two groups

who ren¿r1ned ln Canada (groups one and two). Means Eor

groups three and four were 15"54 and fb"aO respectlvely,
whlle means for groups one and trso were 10"09 and J-0"57

respectlvely. Group flve was slgnlflcantly dlfferent
from none of the oLher groups.

Responses to questlons regardlng co-workers showed

that group three gave significantly more positive answers

than groups one, two and flve" whlle group flve scored

slgnlflcantly lower than groups three and four (alpha =

"05)" Means of groups In order from highest to lowest

(groups three, four, one, two, flve) are 44.L3t 39.97,

35.83, 33.40 and, 31.56"

Figure 3 Following Page



Flqure 3. Group mean scores for Co-workers and Pay lndices

of Job Descrlptlve Index and for Causes of Stress Survey"

(pay and co-ç¡orkers scores dlvlded by ten for ease of

presenLation).

Figure Captlon
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The Causes of Stress survey was deslgned to measure

those envlronmental factors whlch contrtbuted to

envlronmental demand" The State Anxlety Invenboryu on

the other hand measures anxlety level at the tlme of

questlonnalre admlnlsbratlon" A, Pearson product moment

correlatLon of "55 was found between these two varlables"

Þlean scores on the Causes of Stress survey were computed

for each group and compared using the Tukey studentized

range test for varlabl.lLty" Group f lve (M = 2.48 ) was

signlficantly greater than all of the other groups (alpha

= .05). Group three (U. = 1"9L) was significantly lower

than elther group f lve or group two (li = 2"L7) . Group

mean scores per ltem were also calculated and the flve

most stresslng sltuatlons for each group compared (Table

1) AII flve groups

reporbed questlon 24 We do the same thlnqs over and over

agaln and questlon 2? It takes a lot of papervrork to qet

anythlnq done to be nobable envlronmental demands.

Questlon 20, Hy Job ls borlnq was noted by Cyprus groups

but not Canada groups. Among Cyprus groups, both line

Companles rated boredom of thelr Jobs as one of

Tabl-e L - Fol.lowing Page



Table 1

Situatlons Reoorted as Most Stressinq bv Group

Group

1 a. !{e do the same things over and over again.

b. I am not glven the opportunlty to show my

true capabilities.

c. Today's actlvltles are not adequately

preparing me for combat.

d. It takes a lot of paperwork to get anything

done "

e. I mlss my famlly"

2 a" I{e do the same things over and over again.

b" It Lakes a lot of paperwork to get anything

done.

c. I mlss my famlly.

d. The equlpment I have to use ls not very good.

e. My Job is physically demanding.

Hediators of Stress
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Sltuation



Group

a. I miss my famlly.

b. !ùe do the same thlngs over and over agaln-

c. we have too many lnsPectlons"

d. There are a lot of stupld rules to follow.

e. It takes a lot of paperwork to get anythlng

done.

44b
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Situation

a. !ùe do the same thlngs over and over aqain.

b. I mlss my f ami ly.

c. Todayrs actlvltles are not adequately

preparlng me for combat.

d. I am not given the opportunity to show my

true capabl 11ties.

e. My Job ls borlng.

a. We do the same things over and over again.

b. It takes a lot of paperwork to get anything

done .

c. My Job is borlng.

d. My job lnLerferes wiLh my leasure tlme

activities.

e. Today's activitles are not adequately

preparlng me for combat.
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thelr great concerns, whlle Loglstlcs Company reported

boredom as one the least stressful situatlons" A1t

groups except group f lve reported-.-statement 2L I mlss mv

family as a source of stress.

hypotheses. It was hypothesized that Lhe greater the

magnitude of the environmental demand the more cohesive

would be the group. No slgnificant differences were

found between the groups. Àlthough differences were not

statistically significant, the effect was in the

hypotheslzed dlrectlon wlth cyprus groups tending to

report greater cohesion than Canada groups offering some

support for the hypothesis.

The second hypothesls was thato ln splte of the

difference in environmental demands impacting on the five

groups¡ Do differences in the levels of stress reporLed

would be noted" Thls t¿ould be 3or tt was suggested'

because the lncreased envlronmental demand woulrl foster

cohesion and a positive attitude to authority, palllative

behavlours whlch togeLher would amellorate the

individuals perception of the environmental demand" With

the exception of group fiver oo significant difference

ln the levels of stress reported by the groups was found "

Thls study provldes 1lmlted support for the

Medlators of Stress
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lfith the exception of group five, Lhe second hypotheses

\Ê¡as supported "

would covary with environmental demand. çüith the

exception of group five no significant differences were

dlscovered although the dlrectlon of bhe effect was in

the expected direction.

The thlrd hypothesls was that attltude to authorlty

The results for the maln effects; stressn cohesion

and attltude to arrthorLty, show no slgnlflcant

dlfferences among groups one to four. A slgnlflcant

difference did exist beLween group five and aIl other

groups on the variable stress and between group flve and

group four along the varlable attitude to authority. In

both cases group five gave the less positive response.

The differences noted between groups four and flve ls

important because groups five and four were the most

similar of any two groups and had been predicted to give

hlghly correlated scores on the various indexes. croups

four and five were similar in group composition, which

was systematically matched to ensure a balance of

experlenced a¡rd lnexperlenced personnel. The tasks of

the two groups were very simllar, involving patrolling

and vigllance functlons, and both groups had, at the time

of testlng, been on Cyprus for some three months. In

addition Iiving conditions f or both groups v,rere similar.
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It had been hypotheslsed bhat as envlronmental

demands increased, subjects would turn to peers and

superlors for support and by so dolng ameliorate the

aversive effects of the environmental demands. Although

some support for this hypothesis t¡as demonstrated, the

two groups under the greatest envlronmental demand

siLuation responded 1n opposlte directlons. Group four

reported a higher level of cohesion than group five and a

more posltlve attitude to authority. The levels of

stress reported by the two groups reflected group

cohesion and attitude to authority with the more cohesive

group wlth the better attltude to authorlty (group four)

indicating less stress. This suggests that an increase

in environmental demand does not necessarily result in an

lmproved attltude to authorlty or greater cohesion as was

hypothesised. It is clear that in this study, variables

other than environmental demand were impacting on the

dependant varlables.

A suggestion of what other variables might have

influenced the resulLs can be found by reviewing the Job

Descriptive Index. Analysis of the Supervisor scale of

the JDI shows that a significant difference in attitude

towards the supervisor existed between groups four and

f tve wtth group f lvr: ratlng supervlsors tnuch lower thatr

dld group four. Thls suggestsn that an lncrease ln

environmental demand has the poLential to foster an

improved attltude
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towards authority as suggested by Teichman (1-977 ) and

Shaw (1983), and demonstrated in the minor increase in

coheslon and abtltude to authorlby of group four over the

Canada based groups, but only lf the subordlnates ln the

organlzatlon feel they can rely on authorlty flgures to

help them weather the uncertalntfes of the situatlon-

This may not have been the case for group five.

Subordinates will not automatically seek comfort from

thelr leaders ln tlme of need. They wlll draw towards

their leaders only if the leaders have gained the

subord inates I respect.

Telchman (L977 ) and Shaw (1983) also reported a

greater reliance on peers in situations of high

environmental demand. Analysis of the Co-r¡orker index of

the JDI shows that groups four and flve dlffered

significantly in this respect also, with group five

reportlng less support for co-workers than did group

four. Reliance on peers mitigates the averslve effects

of high environmental demand, according to Teichman and

Shaw, Group four, reported a posltlve attltude towards

co-workers and reported no dlfferetrce ln the level of

stress than did other groups. Group five. on the other

hand, reported a less posit.ive attitude towards

co-workers and showed a high level of stress. In spite
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of thls less posltlve atbltude towards peers, group flve

recorded no less group cohesion than the other groups.

Two explanations for thls anomaly are possible. Albhough

personnel in group five may not have cared for their

co-workers they could not alter the situation and so were

resol.ved to make the best of It, A second explanatlon ls

posslble. Torrance (f954) Indlcated that Interpersonal

hostÌtity is unusual in small groups under the stress

condition of survlval. Perhaps in group five, the stress

condltlon was not one of survival but an internal

organizat ional problem that so frustrated respondenLs

that they lashed out at others ln the group for causlng

the situation. Members of group five did not feel

comfortable seeking reassurance from their supervisors or

their peers and reported a correspondlng high level of

stress "

Although groups four and five were expected to give

slmllar results, group Élve was less posltlve on all

scales. Group five had a poorer attitude to authority,

Iess coheslon, less regard for supervlsors and peers

aliken a lower opinlon of their job and they were less

happy with their pay.

Group three (Cyprus Logistics Company) was tested in

order to determlne 1f results obtalned could be

attributed to the functions of peacekeeping or merely to
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service in Cyprus" The significant difference reported

on the JDI Work index (group three reported greater

satlsfactlon wlth work tha¡r groups Éour and f lve)

suggests that the nature of the work was more salient

than service on Cyprus. Reported leveIs of stress also

support this vlew. croup three reported the lowest

levels of stress of the tive groups, lower even than the

Canada groups. Groups four and flve on the other hand,

reported the hlghest levels of stress, albhough only

group flve vtas slgnlficantly dlfferent from the rest.

Group three reported the lowest level of stress and the

most job satlsfactlon of any group while groups four and

five reported the highest levels of stress and the least

job satisfaction. Thus the results obtained for groups

four and flve can be attrlbuted to peäcekeeplng and not

to service on Cyprus alone.

The Causes of Stress survey was developed to tap the

sources of environmental demand" As such, it was

expected to represent not the level of stress experienced

by the lndlvidual (the State Anxiety Inventory performed

thts functlon) but the.legree of etrvlror¡mental demand

present" The Pearson product moment correlatlon of .55

suggests that approximately 30ts of the variance of the

State Anxtety Inventory was accounted for by the Causes
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of Stress survey. Thus the two surveys did to a great

extent, measure dlfferent varlables, with the Causes of

Stress survey representlng a better predlctor of actual

environmental demand.

Those environmental demands which were seen as

partlcularly sbressful were slmllar for all groups.

Ànalysis of the Causes of Stress questionnaire reveals

that aIt five groups complained of too much papervtork and

doing the same thlngs over and over again. The two Ilne

companies in Cyprus emphasized the boredom of their jobs,

whlle Logistics Company descrlbed their job as not

borIng. It ls lnteresttng to note that group four, In

splte of shartng with group five a dislike for the work,

as reflected on both the JDI Work lndex and the Causes of

Stress survey did not report greater stress or a poor

attltude to authority. This lndicates group coheslon and

a positive attitude to authority are possible under poor

worklng condltlons.

The demands of the environment can do much to mold

the character of an organization. Adversity can bind

people together and cause subordlnates to Look towards

their leaders for guidance. As the results of this study

suggest however, increased environmental demand in itself

ls not enough to blnd memþers of ä unlt lnto a coheslve



organizaLion with a positive attltude towards unit
leadership. Group four reacted as hypothesised to the

lmposltlon of greater envlronmental demand, reportlng

higher levels of cohesion and a more positive attitude to

authorlty than other groups, however group five reacted

ln the opposlte manner. The nature of the work ls not

considered to be a reasonable explanation for bhe

difference as both groups were involved in similar work

and rated thelr work equally. The relatlonshlp between

subordinates and supervisors requires careful

consideration. Leadership is an important factor in

amelloratlng stress. The major differences between

groups four and five were their attitudes to authority in

general and more specifically, their attitudes to their
supervisors. In both cases the group wlth lower reported

stress also reported a more positive attitude towards

authority in general and towards thelr own supervisors.

This study suggests that the relationship between

authority figures and subordinates is the most

Medlators of Stress
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significant factor in ameliorating stress. Teichman

(I977 ) and Shaw (1983) suggested Lhat ltr tlmes of hlgh

environmental demand subordinates turn to their superiors

for guidance. The present study suggesLs that this is

not necessarily so" Much research has been conducted
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into the behavlour of subordlnates under stress. Less

thought has been given to the behavloural changes brought

about ln leaders under stress. Perhaps the dlfferences

in attitudes towards authority and supervisors described

in this study was a result not of differences in the way

the two sets of subordlnates reacted ln a stressful

sltuation but of dlfferences 1n the way supervisors

reacted to stress, which in turn lmpacted on

subordinates. McGrath (1970) spoke of objectlve

environmental demand, the objective stressor. and

subjective environmental demand, the individual rs

perceptlon of that demand. Good leadershlp lessens the

subjecbive environmental demand by giving the subordinate

somebody in whom he can put his trust to resolve the

stressful sltuatlon. Massermants (1955) second

narcissistic defence, Ieader as omnipotent servant,

discusses this palliative measure. Uninspiring

leadershlp, not only lacks the capabillty of lessenlng

the subjectlve environmental demand but runs the risk of

itself becoming one aspect of the objective environmental

demand. Poor leadershlp results ln lack of direction and

confusion which are themselves objective stressors.

Group five, f.or example t têported much the same

stressors as other groups, ðs reflected by the Causes of
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Stress survey, but where other groups reported we do the

same thinss over and over aqain and similar questions to

be moderately stressful, group flve reported them to be

very stressful. The difference may be one of objective

demand or subJective demand. If doing things over and

over agaln was rated as more stressful by group flve
because they did in fact do things over and over again

more often than other groups, than it is an example of

objectlve demand. If however, ln truth" group f lve dl-d

not do thlngs over and over again to a greater extent

than other groups, but merely perceived that they did so¿

then tt is an example of subjectlve demand. As groups

four and five were employed in similar tasks with

identical objectives¿ any difference in environmental

demand could have been a result of the manner In whlch

the task was organized by supervisors (objective demand),

or the level of support received from supervlsors

(subjectlve demand)" Both these explanations are

possible given group fivers below average rating of their

supervlsory staff. Further study is required to resolve

thls questlon however.

The expressed purpose of thls study was to

investigate the relationships among stress, cohesion and

attltude to authorlty ln an Àrmy unit. Studles by
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Strumpher (1970), and Teichman (L977), suggested that

cohesion and attitude to authority would improve as a

result of a group being placed under greater stress. The

results of thls study suggest that the lmposition of

lncreased obJective environmental demand serves to

intensify the existing levels of cohesion and attitude to

authorlty. If coheslon is hlgh and leadershlp Is strong,

adversity wiII cause the group to bind together even

more. If coheslon and Ieadershlp are weak, adverslty

wl1I weaken the group further. The consequences of

sending to war, units whlch lack cohesiveness and are

poorJ.y led are c1ear. Coheslon and attltudes to

authortty wl1I deterlorate even more and, havtng nowhere

to turn for reassurance¿ soldiers will become stress

reactlon casuältles.

A number of research areas are prompted by this
study. It has been lmplled that coheslon flows from good

Ieadershlp. klhat is good leadershtp ln a mllltary
context? Do the attrlbutes of a good mllltary leader

dlffer from those of a good Ieader ln lndustry? It ls
reasonabre to assume that at reast some clvlllan managers

who have donned unlforms durlng wartlme have served weIl,
but do mllltary leaders necessarlly make good c"aptalns of

lndustry? How do \de tell a good leader? Thls paper has
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suggested that subordinates' responses to an attltude to

authority questlonnalre are a realistic gauge of

leadership. Support for thls suggestlon ls offered by

t.he inverse relatlonship between unlt stress and attttude

to authorlty. Is the subordinaters rating of hls boss a

reasonable assessment of leadership abillty? Àlthough

this is an unusual and untried means of measurement, what

better means of measuring a supervisor's abillty to lead

than by asking subordinates how well they follow.

Medlators of Stress

llhat happens to a coheslve, well led unit when the

leader changes? Even a competent leader, when flrst put

ln command of a new group needs tlme flt ln and be

trusted. WhlLe thls f ittlng 1n process proceeds does

the unlt become vulnerable to stress? And once a group

has a competant leader and a measure of coheslon, horr¡ can

lncreased stress be used to further lmprove coheslon and

attltude to authority?

In addltlon to suggestlons for further research. a

number of practlcal conslderatlons arlse out of thls

study. Although mllltary commanders would agree 1n

unlson that cohesion and leadership are lmportant to the

well-belng of any organlzatlon, the degree of lmportance

may be underestlmated. Lleutenant-General R. D.

Lavrrence, Presldent of the Natlonal Defence Unlversity.
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!üashlngton, D. C. t speaking of the current lran/ Iraq war

stated that "cohesion has so far played a more

signlficant role than aIl the sophisticated weapons on

either side'f (Henderson, 1985). If this is so¡ questions

of leadership and cohesion should be at the centre of. any

milltary training. Practical training in leadership and

exercises deslgned solely to 1nst11 coheslon should be

planned and conducted with as much care as weapons

trainlng and tactlcal exercises. Instruments to measure

coheslon and leadershlp sk111 should be developed so that

shortcomings could be addressed. Newly formed or

recently reorganized units should engage 1n medium stress

cohesion building exercises such as wilderness trainlng

before being subjected to more strenuous operations.

Much of current military trainlng contains an element of

leadership education and cohesion building. These

leadership and cohesion building dimensions should be

recognized so they can be improved. It is not sufficient

to sãy, post hoc, that such and such an activity fosters

cohesion and a positive attitude to authority.

Activlties must be designed with thelr appropriatness for

bulldlng coheslon and fosterlng a posltlve attltude

towards authority in mind.
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The importance of. cohesion and leadership cannoL be

overstated. This study has shown that in an environment

whlch ls far less sbressful than a battlefleld, stress

reported by soldiers is higher in a unit where attitudes

to authority and cohesion are less positive. In a

battlefleld situatlon, poor leadership and cohesion could

Iead to unit ineffectiveness through loss of personnel

suffering stress reaction. Cohesion and leadership are

as rìecessary to survlval o¡l the moder¡r battlef leld as ttre

weapons tralning and tactical considerations. Peacetlme

training must reflect this importance.
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DIRECTIONS: A number of statements that people use to descrlbe
themselves are gtven below. Read each statement and then clrcle the
appropriate number on the answer sheet to indicate how you feel rlght
now. ihere are no rlght or wrong answers. Do not spend too much time
on any one statement but give the anshler which seems to describe your
present feel ings.

SELF-ANALYSI S QUESTIONNAIRE
STPI FORM X-l

1.
2.
3.
4"
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

11.
L2.
13.
14.
15.
16"
17.
18.
l_9 ,
20.
2r.
22.
23"
24.
25.
26.
27"
28.
29.
30.

Appendlx A

I feel calm
I feel 1lke explorlng my envlronment
I am furlous
I am tense
I feel curious
I feel like banging on the table
I feel at eäse
I feel interested
I feel angry
I am presently worrying over
posslble mlsfortunes.
I feel lnqulsitive
I feel 1lke yelling at someone
I feel nervous
I am in a questioning mood
I feel Ilke breaklng thlngs
I am J lttery
I feel stimulated
I am mad
I am relaxed
I feel mentally active
I feel lrrltated
I am norrled
I feel bored
I Éee1 llke hlttlng someone
I feel steady
I feel eager
I am burned up
I feel frlghtened
I feel disinterested
I feel 11ke swearing
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NOT MODER-
AT SOME ATELY
ALL T{HAT SO

1
1
1
I
1
I
1
1
1

1
1
I
I
1
1
1
1
1
l-
I
1
L
1
I
1
1
1
1
1
1

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2

VERY
MUCH

so

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3
3
3

3
3
3
3

3
3

4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
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Àppendlx B

Cohesion Index

Mark the most appropriate answer to each of the
followlng questions.

1" Do you feel that you are realty a part of your section?
Really a part of mY sectlon
Included ln most htays
Included in some ways but not in others
Donrt feel I reallY belong

2. If you had the chance to do the same kind of work for
the same payr ln another sectlon, how would you feel about
movlng?

!ùould want very much to move

3. How does your
company on each of

most most most
The way the men get
along together

The way the men
stlck together

The way the men
help each other
on the Job

4. For the followlng three questions write the tlrst name
of as many fellow Cpl,/Ptes in your section as you want'

a. If you were going on an overnight patrol, who
ln your sectlon would you most v¿ant to go wlth?

Would rather move than stay where I am
Would make no dlfference to me

tJould rather stay where I am than move
Would want very much to stay where I am

section compare to other sections in the
the following points?

Better Àbout the Not as

b" If You were golng
those you plcked flrst couldn't
would you choose next?

than same as

c" If you \dere going on an overnight patrol who
would you not want to go wlth aL all?

good as

on an overnight patrol, and
go wlth yoür who

How nrany CpI,/Pbes 1n Your sectlon?
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Appendlx c

General ^Attltude to Instltutlonal Authority

Each of the followlng statements, may be true or false,
or partlatly true or partlally fa1se. Glve your oplnlon as
to the amount of truth ln each of the followlng statements
by clrcllng the approprlate number for each statement.

For example, ln statement 1. below, lf you belleve that
police are generally courteous you would circle 1. If,
however, you do not believe that the police are generally
courteous, you would clrcle 5. If you belleve that the
truth of the statement lles somewhere between true and false
you would clrcle 2t 3, or 4, dependlng on Just how true or
false you belleve the statement to be.

true false

L. The pollce in Canada are pretty
trustworthy.12345

2. I disllke havlng to salute än officer. 1 2 3 4 5
3. The law rlghtly claims the alleglance

of every citlzen at all tlmes. 1 2 3 4 5
4. Teachers seldom have rta sense of

proportlonrt. 1 2 3 4 5
5. A person should obey only those laws

that seem reasonable. 1 2 3 4 5
6, The Army develops lnltlatlve. 1 2 3 4 5
7. It ls reasonable to say thatr às a

rule, teachers work ln the best
lnterests of their students, 1 2 3 4 5

B. The pollce are quite unfair in
thelr treatment of certaln groups
lnsoclety. 1 2 3 4 5

9. The lar¿ is the embodlment of Justice
andEquallty. 1 2 3 4 5

l-0. I dlsagree wlth what the Army
stands for" 1 2 3 4 5

1l-. The pollce have a hard Job whlch
they carry out well, 1 2 3 4 5

L2. A teacher is a somewhat ridlculous
figure¿ posing as an authorlty on the
important things in life, when, in facL
he is often ignorant and immature
hlmself. L 2 3 4 5

13" Laws are so often made for the beneflt
of small, selflsh groups that a man
cannot respect the law, l- 2 3 4 5

1"4. Pollcemen are unnecessarlly vlolent
ln handllng the people they dlsllke. 1 2 3 4 5

L5. Teachers freely acknowledge and
respect the rlghts of students. l- 2 3 4 5



15. Military drill helps to improve a
person rs character.

L7 " The Army reduces men to robots.
18. The law represents Lhe wlsdom

of the ages.
19 " Teachers do not respect the individual

personalltles of the students.
20. The pollce are generally lmpartlal

and qulte falr ln the way they
carry out the law.

2I. The law ls an ass .

22. PoIlceman like to bully people"
23. I expect there ls a good reason for

most rules and regulatlons ln the Army"
24. Teachers are usually ready to take

qutte serlously whatever it is that
students feel ln earnest about'

25. The police help the weaker members
of soclety.

26 " obedlence to the law constltutes a
value indicative of bhe highest
cltlzenship.

Med lators

2'1 . In thls day and ägêr students should
not be expected to calÌ a teacher rrslr". 1

28. The Àrmy brutallzes people. 1

29. The dlsc1pllnary measures taken by
teachers are usually well considered
and des lrable " l"

30" The pollce use thelr badge as
an excuse to push people around. 1

31. The sentances of Judges ln court are
determined by their prejudices" I

32. People should feel proud to serve in
the Army" 1

of Stress
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FalseTrue

1
1_

L

2345
2345

12345
12345
12345

2345
2345



P1ace a Y beslde those ltems whlch descrlbe the
partlcular aspect of your Job. Place an N beslde those
ltems whlch do not descrlbe that aspectt ot ? lf you cannot
declde "

WORK
Fasclnatlng
Routlne
Satlsfylng
Bor lng
Good
Creatlve
Respected
Hot
P leasant
Use ful
Tiresome
Healthful
Challenglng
On your feet
Frustratlng
S imple
Endless
Glves sense of
accompl ishment

SUPERVISION 
-Asks my advice

Hard to please
ImpoIlte
Pralses good work
Tact fu I
Influentlal
Up-to-date
Doesnrt supervlse
enough
Quick tempered
Tells me where I _
stand
Annoying
Stubborn
Knows Job well
Bad

Job Descriptive Index

Appendlx D
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PAY
fncome adequate Eor
normal expenses
Barely llve on lncome
Bad
rncome provldes luxurles
Insecure
Less than I deserve
Highly paid
Underpa id

PROMOTIONS
Good opportunity for
advancement
Opportunity somewhat
I lmlted
Promotion on abltity
Dead-end Job
Good chance for promotlon
Unfair promotion policies
Infrequent promotlons
Regular promotlons
Falrly good chance for
promot i on

co-woRKERs
Stlmulatlng
Bor lng
Ambitious
Stupld
Respons lble
Fast
Intelligent
Easy to make enemies
TaIk too much
Smart
Lazy
Unpleasant
No prlvacyIntelllgent

Leaves me on my own
Lazy
Around r*hen needed

ectlve
Narrow
LoyaI
Hard to
S low

I nte res ts

meet



DIRECTIObIS:Thlnk about your work sltuatlon THIS VERY
DÀY"Some people would flnd that certaln aspects of your work
are stress lnvoklngrthat lsrsome people would be annoyed,
bugged or bothered tf they were ln your sltuatlon.Llsted
below are a number of statements. Each statement refers Lo a
situation whlch mlght cause stress.For each statementrcircle
the number assoclated wlth the answer whlch best descrlbes
whether or not that situatlon is causing you to be under
stress TODAY.

Appendlx E

CÀUSES OF STRESS

I AM UNDER STRESS BECAUSE?

1. I have too many Jobs to do.

2. I could get hurt ln my Job.

3. I can not llve on what I am
paid "
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4.

c

5.

My Job lnLerferes wlth my leisure
tlme actlvltles " 1

I am not gettlng enough sleep. 1

I have to wear a unlform aII

7. The system does not treat me
fairly.

8. There are a lot of stupid
rules to follow"

the tIme.

NOT MODER-VERY
AT SOME ATELY }{UCH
ALt WHAT SO SO

L234

1234

Today's actlvltles are not
adequately preparlng me
for combat.

10. My famlly suffers because
of my Job.

ll-. r have more work bo do than
rnost people,

L2 I am not given the opportunity
to show my true capabllltles.

2

2

3

3

1

1

4

4

2

2

3

3

4

4



13.

14.

15.

L6.

17.

18.

19"

20.

2L.

22.

23"

24"

25.

26"

27.

28"

29"

30 "

I A,M UNDER STRESS BECAUSE?

My career lnterferes wlth my
prlvate llfe.

Working condltlons are poor"

I am not left alone to do mY

J ob.

I have little control over
my career.

I may be requlred to hurt
someone.

I am not encouraged to use
my Initlative.

My Job ls physlcally demandlng.

My Job ls borlng.

I miss my family"

Nobody cares what I want.

The equlpment I have to use
is not very good"

We do the same thlngs over
and over agaln.

Nobody ls lnterested In mY
oplnlon"

I put up wlth a lot of
dlscomfort in my Job.

It takes a lot of paperwork
to get anything done.

I do not have a clear under-
standlng of what my Job is.

r have not been well tralned
to do my Job.

tte have too many lnspectlons"
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MODER-VERY
SOME ATELY HUCH
wHÀT SO SO

2

2

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

3

3

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

2

4

4

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

L

1

.)

2

3

J

4

4



Name

3 RCR Mediators of Battlefleld Stress Studv

You are lnvited to partlcipate ln a study whlch wiII
determlne the effects of unlt coheslon and Ieadershlp on
battlefletd stress. It ls generally accepted that good morale
and leadership are essential to the effectiveness of troops in
battle. It has been shown ln numerous Amerlcan and Israell
studles that one beneflt of good leadershlp and morale ls to
decrease the averslve effects of battlefleld stress. This
study wIIl attempt to determlne the relationshlps among stress.
coheslon, and leadershlp.

Ouestlonnaires are being admlnistered to 3 RCR Corporals
and Prlvates servlng 1n Cyprus on Untted Natlons peacekeeplng
duty, in Walnwrlght on Walncon, and in garrlson ln I{lnnipeg.
The same surveys r*11I be admlnlstered once agaln, to the same
personnel when the battallon returns from Cyprus. The results
of the surveys wI1l be compared to determlne any dlfferences.

You are not requlred to complete these surveys lf you do
not wlsh to. Partlclpatlon is completely voluntary. Nor are
you compelled to participate in the subsequent survey
admtnlstration merely because you partlcipated in this one" If
you do choose to participate, you may withdraw at any time"

If you do choose to complete the surveys, please be as
honest as posslble. AII responses are confidential and wl11
not be revealed to anyone not lnvolved ln the conduct of thls
research. You are requested to give your name only so that the
responses you glve today, can be compared (by a computer) to
the responses you glve to the same questlonnalre later " Group
data wl11 be pooled for comparlson purposes but lndlvldual
responses wt11 not be used"

Appendlx F
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You wl11 flnd the questlons ln thls survey qulte lnterestlng
and easy to answer. If you flnd, that you do have dlfficulty
wlth a questlon, glve the best answer you can. If you dontt
understand a questlon, ralse your hand and the questionnaire
administrater wl1l help You.

when the research ls completed, a short summary of the
flndlngs and reconìmendatlons wlll be prepared and made
avallable to all partlclPants "

Are there any questlons at this point? Turn the page and
begln.
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